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Fci: the intruiler, or fart w hat do
slie scarcely knew;-h- .vevcr. aetintr
a sudden resolution, seized the j

held on, determined to show the
iilaiu detected the very aet 011 emerg.
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feho brgan iudignanlly, tighten,
iutr her irrasn. clianciiur to cast
her eyes down, tdic found, oh tcrriblo ' H lT of Grand Jurors Drawn

her Inntl in the oii'sidc A Term 18G6.
hi." desperately j Blakely Jas. V

his hand, il had cncountoio
The lady was covered v.ilh conlnsion

at this unlookcd for turn of affairs, and
the iitlemou, who was man of discri.
miiiation, saw that encounter was Dickinson Geo
accidental, and that each had j Doyle V

received pickpocket itupressions of I oil' A E
from it. Mutual at Goodwin TI103

length ensued and were exchanged.
The train rolled slowly it seemed, bo

gave the namo of Hooth the j slow ly seemed as the d
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culty,
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reached clutched ititrudiii:

no special eflort to relieve If, proba-
bly knowing how useless would 'ho
struggle, or else as both wero ungloved,
feeling content to rest in the soft, warm
clasp that encircled it. At length,
however, the train emerged into day.
light, which fouu 1 both lady aud gentle-
man anxiously locking towards caeh
other, tho lady's face wearing frigh-
tened, anxious expression, and the gen-
tleman's a curious aud puzzled as
he gazed into the sti.i tied eyes of bis
companion .
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loot back. lie. "the sitn.-t-,- , .T.,bn
fate of lot's who for back
was turned into a of salt ;

juncture a hold who did not
exactly see the application, iad
been luxuriating on a piece of fresh calf
without seasoniiu, suddenly storting
threw his cap in the air and sung ou,
lustily lor salt Bully lor Lots
wife.'''

iyj-- A modest young man, a diuner
parly, the evening put tho follow-
ing conundrum : "why are most people
who eat turkey, like babies?" No reply.
The modest man blushed and would have
backed oufc but finally gave the reason:
'Because they are fond of tho breast.
Two middle-age- d ladies here fainted
aud the remains of the young man were
carried out by the ou a shutter.

Ei.An oh' criminal was ouco asked
what the first step that led to his
ruiu, ho answered; first
step was cheating a out ol two
years' subscription. When I done that
the devil got such a grip on mo that I

uever shake him off."

CrSuA barrister, not over young or
hindsome, examining a young lady wit-
ness in conrt, and dgtermiuiug to per
plex her said, Miss up-j- my word, yeu
are very pretty:" The young lady promp-
tly replied," i would return the compli-
ment, sir, if I were uot on oath1"

t"Brandy punches have a tendency
to pavements very slippery. 'They
also make one's head heavier than his
heels an purse lighter than cither.

JA married monstor said ho lately
dreamed that h, bad an angle by his side,
and upon wakeiu found it was uoboiy,

his wife.

fd?"A mill came into a printing of.
Q to beg a paper. "Because" said
"we like read newspapers very
but our neighbors are all too stingy to
take one-- "

NEW ADVERTISEMSNTS

Public Notice,
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given,

that a ouantii v of Iocs wero carried ou
seat beside the fair wh'eh, ac- - to my lauds, bordering ou the Beuozetto
cording to tho rules of travel Could not Branch of tho Siuuamahoniug creek,
be ref Tlie Strangers were and iu Denezette tp., Elk Co., during
those of gentlemanly ease, (.pickpockets the high water, of March 1SG5, with
in uoveis always are,) his costume was tho following m irks, letters and figures
plain, serviceable auJ adapted for irvel upon the same, viz : hart, harp,
ting, lie was p he ilLred tho anchor, X's with
his newspaper it was coldly deebne 1; he center. Scroll, T, with X

a few remarks, whiou receiv- - ter Riug, figure 3 in center-Diamo- nd

ed only chilling uimosyllabio responses J figure 2 in center Letter Q with tig
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11HY all lestui euaigesauu iaive mem away
A'ilhiu mouths from March I'Oth,
A. D., lS'io, otherwise they will

W. BLOWN.
April '65 3i,

Lemonian Theater.
Tl o Citizens of llidKvvay, will ba fa-

vored in a few weeks with nn entoi tuin

I heater, from Iviugsbury Iud.
LOOK OUT for Posters.

AETNA LITE INSURANCE COM,
PANV.

HAKTFOF.D CONNECTICUT'

LAURIE J. BLAKLEY,

A NT AND ATTOUKKir iOit

CLEAKFIELD i ELK COUNTIES..
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lla?s Enos
Kundel Wendlin
More? Erasmus
Mohan Lawrenco
Meredith Win II
Miller John A
M't'aulcy Jacob
Pa'bbuu Geo W
Pobiuson Jos
Ilogers Josey
Spang'er Jacob A
Wellendorf Matthiai
Wilbur Hubert
Zimmerman Louis U

of Traverse Jurors, Drawn
July Term 13G5.

Cuncr Anton
iSaliel Edward Mary'i

Jeremiah Jones
Nathuuitl

Cook Joseph Jr
lover Martin

Dill Michael
Derr William
Dent Miles
Gray V W
Gailaber Wm.
Hyatt Eddy
Haiihauser Anton
llorton Isaac
Flaherty Jas II.
Johnson David S.
Jones Julius
Kvler li
Kerncr Go'irga
Little Horace
Love J
Liudeuiuth John
M'Creadv Patri-- k

Acting State, M,.s.-eil!;e- r D.
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Sull'vau Tim --

Saltsman R. P.
Thomas John S.
Wliitmore Jos. K.
Wilcox A. I.
Win-lo- w D. B.
Wescott
Valmcr Louis

St MarjV
do

rienezctto
rieimngcr
Fox
Itidgwny
Jicnczetto
Jay
Jones
Fox
St. Mary's
Punezett
Fox
Fox
Fox
Fox
Benziuger
Jay
Fox
Jay
St. Mary's
Fox
Fox.

fIS'L' for

Benzingcr
St.

liurlingamc
Cummings llidgway

II.

ames

Secretary'

said

Sncariuger

but

Tra

Fox
Jay
Jones
Benezetto
Bcnezctte
Jay
Jones
Fox
Bonzior'er
Fox

liiugway
Benezette
Benezette
Fox
Benzinger
Fox
Kidgwiy
Benezetto
Spring Creek
Spriog Croelc
Fox
Bcnziujer
Jones

Mary's
Mary's

Fox
Jay
llidgway
Jones
Benezetto
Jones
Benzinger.

Two Valuable Lots for said
in the Borough of St. Mary's

Elk Co., Pa
To be sold ou tho first day of May,

A. P. 1835, at the School bouse in the
Borough of St. Mary's aforesaid, at U

o'clock in the afternoon. Upou one of
the lots is erected a good School house,
nearly new and in good condition, 20 by
10 feet. This lot has 01 J feet ou tho
Philadelphia aud Erie Rail Road. Tho

leading to the rail road depot run-nin- g

through the South end of tho lot,
tho lot contains exclusive of the road
8iL4 square feet, 55'.U square feet on,

the North side of tlie depot road and.
31u0 squaic feet on the South side of do.

The other lot contains 8739 squaro
feet, square f .'i t on tho North side
of the road and -- ")'j square feet oa
tl.e South side of thi ral loading to
tho rail road Depot. This lot hastilj
leet on tho rail road and 183-6-1- 0 feet
on St. Michals Road. Tho road lead-

ing to rail road Depot, runs through
the Southern part of tho lot.

Tlio above lots will bo sold single or
together, as may suit purchasers.

Plans of the above lots may be seou
oa application to Geo. Wuluisy, Survey.
or, tit. Mary's Pa.

Information Free
TO N Eli VOL'S SUFFERERS,

A GEN l'LEMAN, eurek of Nervous
Debility, Incompetency Premature De.
cay, and Youthful Error, aoiuated by a
desire to benefit others, wiil be happy to.
furnish to who need it (free of
charge,) the recipe and directions for
making tho simple remedy used in his
case. Sufferers ivishiug to profit by the
a lvertisers bad experience, aud possess
a sure rnd valuable remedy, can do so by
addressing him at once at his place of
business. The and fnll iuforma.
don ofviial impurtunce will becbeer.
fully sent by leturu mail.

Address JOHN B. 00 DEN;
No. f0 Nassau Street, New York.

P. S. Nervous Sutl'ereisof both sexes
will find this information iuvaluable. ,

(3 moths

LOVE AND HARIMONY.
A ny Lidy or G intleuian sending mi

their address, will receive lull directions
lll-iiC- X l- - IU8 ouer or owners ,...,:.,-...- ,

,,Muffii.--

St.
St.

the

thereof are req lired to prove property, (ite b a'uJ wli(.h wi ellul,6 tl.'01 ...1. .i.....

three
be for-

feited.

27tb

Receipt

marry happily, irrespective of wealth,
or beauty. Address

Mai. MARIE LEM01LLE,
Harlem P. O..
New Yoik City.


